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pllblicil/Js ·sweep coll!lty.postS 
leads until all returns were in. 
� 
_ and John Ryan 
surprising strength, the 
Wi:Je on their way to 
ctions for Cofes County 
ay, dashing Democnrtic 
•ntrol of the Courthouse for 
re than 1 ob years. ' 
n led the GOP patade'in 
ith a lead of more than 6QO 
mocrat TO'm Morgan in therr 
•unty· clerk, 6,907 to 6263 . 
finished ahead of Bobby 
-6174 , with 50 precinct� 
apparently returning the 
ey's ,office to the 
verified and he would not know about 
that for sure until Thursday. 
- "I have heard the rumor that 400 �otes 
are lost but it has not been verified," 
Grafton said, ,declining to comment 
further. 
County Republican Chairman Herb 
Brooks said -the GOP·(ared so well locally 
because people "are_ tired of being told 
how to vote .  The days of a person being 
able to deliver votes are goll.e." 
He was .referring to Democratic 
For three seats 
Chairman Joe Connelly's· predictions for 
wide Democratic majorities, who had 
estimated that 80 per cent of the Eastern 
stu�ents who voted would go with the 
Democrats. ' 
Brooks said that studertts woul� vote 
just as anyone else and not b� just for one 
party. 
Bucking the national trend against the 
Republican party, the local GOP 
overcame early Democratic leads in the 
county to pull ahe�d and maintain small 
Bacon, who soon will take _over 
Grafton's job as clerk, said she thought she 
w ould , win by � least a thousand vote 
-differ�nce." 
Watergate, she said, was not an issue in 
the local campaign. 
· 
Smith said ."It didn't surprise me that 
the vote was so. close" in liis battle with 
Horn. Voters were leaning -away from 
imcumbents, he said. 
Sheriff Paul Smith w as 
cratic chall�nger Ed Horn�­
closing the'gap to less than 
race went to the wire. S mith 
c·offey leading state rep race 
2. 
leaders had predicted that 
win control of the 
:his year for the first time 
�tructiori . However, the 
1blicans rallied:-their forces to 
ocrats in a light turn6ut . 
half of Coles ·county's 
.000 voters went to the polls 
By Jim Lynch_ 
W ith all 50 Coles County precincts, 30 
of 69 in Vermilion and a smattering in 
Clark and Edgar Counties reporting, Max 
Coffey was leading, vote-getter among the 
four candidates for three seats to the 
state legislature.  
--
C9ffey, the pre-election favorite, too� 
18,5 59� votes far outdistancing Al Keith; 
D. t · t incumbent a 
·darkhorse candidate . - However, he wa� 
B �
s
k
nc
h
, 
d 200 te trailing in the , districts outside Coles om ur e a, a -vo . , . 
County. He -managed to pick up only 
3,943�. 
, 
Keith, coordinator of information 1tt 
Lake Land Junior College took 14,134 
votes. He did not do as well as he had to 
in Coles County, g�tting 9,357 votes. 
Bob Craig, a 20-year veteran of the 
Genera} Assembly, came in last in Coles 
County but picked up.a lot of support 
among the larger Vermilion County, a 
traditional Craig stronghold. At presstime 
he had garnered 13 ,9.50 votes. 
e 
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_
5
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e
:r�; Ship· lay, wins 9th term in Congress . Vermillion County . • . ,,. _ 
.erk Harry Grafton said -
� 
...._ 
·ght turnout was caused in The Associated Press .projected 21 counties supportmg Shipley, as the 
ctance l>y voters to use the incumbent 1'emocrat George Shipley the representative from Olney had tabulated 
· voting machines. - winner over Republican Bill Young 7,309 votes to Young.'s 5,649, with all of 
question that some people Tuesday ·night in the race for a seat in 50 precincts reporting. 
be cause of the machines," Congresl; from the 22nd District . Shipley had predicted Friday in 
, who is retiring after 16 AP . t t t 1 f th 21 Mattoon that he would win Tuesday w!th · gave no vo e o a s rom e 
t. · th -22 d D. t . t f 11 
about 55 per cent of the vote and would 
. . _ coun ies m. e n is nc as o -[d that complamts that the carry Coles County by ab<rnt 2,000 votes. 
not tabulate more than 400 p.m. - Shipley will serve his ninth term in the 
:oon precincts had not been Coles County, how.:ver, was one of the House._ 
' . 
tJnt /eadersplan to issue 
ionsfor removalof Kluge 
· 
Fite released the (ollowing statem�nt 
lea ders were planning Tuesday after meeting with students: 
circulate petitions for the "My recent public annou ncement 
ousipg Dean Donald Kluge c o ncerning D e a n  Kluge and his 
of disclosures that he had unauthorized travel should ·serve ·as an 
ity travel regulations. indication to members of the university 
President Gilbert Fite said commu nity that bad judgement in the 
hat the c ir cu m st ances use or abuse of institutional travel 
Kluge's trip to Pennsylvania privileges will-not b� ignored. 
were not grou nds for the " I n  this instance, the amou nf 
�d ismissal. involved was $153 .61, but my concern 
ii primarily a p ers0nnel for similar situations in the future will be 
said. "I don't p lan to say just as great, regardless of how small the 
on it other than I 've said amount." 
He had released a statement Monday 
ed Tu�sday that Kluge had djsc lo sing t hat Klug<:_ had been 
53 .61 which he had charged "reprimanded" for travel violations while 
.ty as part -of his expenses on a business trip iQ July and ordered to 
and lodging for a meeting pay back any unauthorized expenses. 
University in Pittsburgh. Kluge used a university ·car. to drive to 
brd, stu<fent body vice Rochester, N .Y., and also turned in 
:d four other stu dents met expense vouchers for lodging in New 
·uesday afternoon and_- she York when he was supposed to�be going 
:bat petitions to ou st Kluge only as far as Pittsburgh. 
lated starting Wednesday. He turned in expense. vouchers 
, Chuck Campbell, who figured to be 
one of the three legislators from the 
district before Keith made his move was 
t he number t-wo vote getter in Vermilion 
County l?ut was unable to get needed 
1>upport from the Coles County voters. 
Campbell's total was 12,225�. 
Coffey, a Charleston businessman, 
campaigned on platform of getting 
welfare cheaters off the welfare roles and 
giving mor� power to local governments. 
. He cami>aigned heavily from the start 
and had one of the best financed 
campaigns in the ra>ce . 
Craig, who has been criticized as being 
inaccessible and unresponsive to the 
voters,_had 4,469 votes from Vermilion 
County. He was the leading vote-getter in 
- that county . 
....Keith was one of the bright spots in an 
otherwise dismal showing for . Coles 
County Democrats. 'Keith surprised some · 
political analysts by coming· out ahead of 
CampbeU. He will need a lot o( votes 
fro m  distHcts outside of Coles 'to win a 
s-eat in,the house though. 
that a meeting will be held totaling $323.45 and also spent $45 for a 
Wed nesday in the Student registration fee and $56 for room and 
Office of the Student board at the meeting of th.e A ssociation 
:uilding t9· organize the of College and .. University Housing 
. ·., Officer� at Duquesne Universtiy. 
Na ncy Hes ler demonstrates the use- of �he new voting machines to President 
Gilbert Fit� before he casts his ba llot in Tuesday's election. Fite voted in Precinct 14, at the Bob Hickman Ford building. (News photo by .Stott Weaver) 
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Two districts use paper ballots 
� Problems spoil"debut for Video Voters 
Repairs 
1·by8ritta 
Scattered reports of breakdowns·and vote over. -
nroblems with the_ new voting machines H owever , C o unty Clerk Harry 
spoiled an otherwise commendable debut Grafton said that the election judges at 
for -the Video Voters Tuesday in Coles Precinct 13 ruled that the woman could 
County. . / not v-0.te over. -
County Clerk Harry Grafton reported Bacon said that there "ere some 
that paper ballots had to be used in two malfunctions with the new voting 
precincts - one in Mattoon and the 7th. machines, but she added that th� �ere 
"Precinct in Charleston " when machines taken· care of and no complications 
broke. down. ' ' occurred. 
, At least two machines had to\ be Jerry Robertson, one Eastern student, 
replaced, he said, b_ut most problems were was voting in Precinct 16 this morning 
COJ'l'ected by repairmen at the polling when his machines "just broke." . 
:pla<;es and the machines were put back in "The image was only half shown and 
service. would not straighten up," he said. 
Deputy Clerk Jackie Bacon reported Re pairmen serviced the broken 
";that a woman voting in the 13th Precinct machine within 15 min'utes after the 
\ suppos�ly. pushed the V<!te-tabulation failure. The other �wo machines at the 
button before she was through voting. - poll wer� used while the . defective one 
The woman Bacon said, claimed that was repaired. 
there was a m'aifunction in the Video Before voting, those unfamiliar with 
Voter and that she should be allowed to the new m a chines were given a 
/ 
c:alft_pus calendar 
Wednesday First Tliesday Dinner Club, Un ion Fox 
Pi Kappa Alpha, U n ion Lobby, 9 a.m. Ridge Room, 6:30 p.m. 
Faculty Research, Booth Library 128, 11 Delta Sigma Theta, U n ion Schahrer Room, 
a.ro. 6:30 p.m. '-
Sigma Alpha Iota Alumnae, Union. Heritage - Swimm ing, Lantz Pool, 7 p.m. 
Room, 11 :30 a.m. ' Women's Vol leyball, McAfee Gym, 7 p.m. 
Faculty Swimming, Buzzard Pool, noon. Student Activities, Unjon Iroquois Room, 7 
Placement, Union Walnut Room, noon. · p.m. " 
Co Rec,-Buzzard Gym :Pool, Lantz Weight 
Room,3 p.m. 
· 
M!Jn's Flag Footbal l & Soccer, l .M. F ie lds, 4 
p.m. 
Synchroniz� Swimm ing, Buzzard Pool, 6 
p.m. 
F,� & Square Dance, McAfee North Gym, 
6:30 p.m. · ' 
Eastern Veterans Association Union A ltgeld Room,<7 p.m. · ' 
Botany Club, Life Science 2.01, 7 p.m. 
Aderican Federation of Tea'chers, Union 
Heritage Room, 7 p.m. 
Eastern Dames, Union Embarass Room, 
7:30 p.m. 
'" 1:ne Eastern 
_
N-ews is published dai ly, Mooday through Friday, at Char. lesto·� . I l l .  during 
tr.a rail and spr�ng semesters and .weekly  during the summer term except dur ing schoo' 
vacatibn s  or exam inat ions, by the students of East�rn I l l inois U niversity. Subscr ipt ion price: 
S2.50 .per semester, $1 during the s( -nmer session. The Eastern News is represented by the 
National Educat ion Advett i sing Serv. ice, 18 Ea_st 50th Street, New )'ork,'N.Y. 10Q22, and is a 
demonstration on a dummy m_achine by 
an e1ection judge. 
Florence Woodyard, an election j udge 
at the 16th Precinct, said-that "about Jlalf 
the people coming -in asked to see the 
·demonstration before they vo,ted." 
Woodyard said that she felt that the 
younger people were more familiar with 
the machine and were not afraid of it-but 
that "the older people might be." 
Students seemed confident 'as they 
entered the voting booths but several had 
to call judges over because they had 
forgotten how to change the iriiages. 
·When the polls close at 6 p.m. "it'll 
take about five minutes for the machines 
to tally their votes," election judge Janet 
Koch said., 
The city will be · 
street running off N" 
Carman Hall and Brittan 
morning, Ed Buxton · · 
."We'll dig- it· out 
and ,fill it up Thursday 
Buxton. 'We'll probab 
off until Monday." 
The repairs will.fill 
the gutter of the street 
driving hazardous. · 
"The gutter runn' 
approach is really 
"W �)e going to try to 
of there because it's t 
now." 
While the repairs 
· residents of Brittany 
ough the Carman p 
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1ly 
lican Leigh defeats Pric� 
e for County .floanl seat 
retlirns in the 12th District reported. 
Stevensonjufnps to early !earl 
fiJr re-election bidoverBurditt 
Peter Leigh 'defeated 
alias Price by a narrow 
.e County Board seat 'in the 
in the· battle of Eastern 
Meyerholtz, running for office for the CHICAGO (AP) - Sen. Adlai E. 
first time, won the 1st Precinct 1S6-138 Stevenson III jumped to, an early lead 
and also ledl in the 2nd Precinct. Beasen, Tuesday in an expected easy reelection 
a Charleston businessman, also seeking bid over Republican George Burditt. 
•SO per cent of the state's S.8 million. 
voters had gone to t� polls on a dreary, 
rain-splashed election day. 
office for the first time, won the 4th With 2 per cent of the vote counted., · 
retums gave .Leigh a Precinct 113-110. Stevenson had 29,213 votes, or 68 per 
ry.. . . 
· 
. However, Meyerholtz won the 13th cent, compared with B,4S3 votes for fus 
political science professor •Precinct 219 to 16S. Republican ·challenger, George Burditt, a 
. bid fo� pub�c office, won In other County Board,races Democrat 
lawyer and former state legislatoL. 
Democrats were hopeful that. a t,ig 
triumph by Stevenson would pull' 
congression.al candidates on the ballot to 
victories that wo�ld eliminate the 
standing 14-10 edge Republicans hold in 
the state's congressional delegation .. 
cmci' easily wit� a 2�S-210 Bettye Bennett was on her way_ to Coles �ounty voters .followed the state· �d hung �m in the .16th unseating incumbent Chairman James L. trend, with 7,0S2 �otin� for Steve11son 
<a mne-vo�e victory margip.. Brewster, who was running as an and 6!083 for Burditt, with all SO_precinets Dixon re-elected 
,.. geography professor and independent, in the 1st District. reporting. . 
1ty Bo�d member, outpolled Bennett, who had the backing of the ,· Steven�n w� scoring bett_er tha� 84 
votes m the 16th, 228�1 S2, Democratic organization led Brewster per cent m heavily Democratic precJ.tlctS iort. The l'6th Precinct� 201 to 74, in unofficial ;eturns. The l st Chicago and' early downs!ate ret�s, area and the 14th also in District stretches across the northern part aho�ed .the so� of. the Democratic 
as state treasurer 
CHICAGO (AP) - State Treasurer Alan 
ostly students. of the Coles County. . · presiden�ial no�ee m i9S2 and 19S6 
I th · l 2 d d' t · t R ubli was scoring well m those rp.ces. 
J. Dixon· romped fu reelection Tuesday 
night, running up a 3-1 plurality over 
Harry Page, his Rep,µblican challenger. County Board race with an fe�r . running, Roy 
a Democrat and member of 
.tics Dept., was leading 
ac Beason with most of the 
roudy, fair 
y's forecast -is mostly 
h highs in the mid or 
n e ,rura n is nc , ep can 
Th W. kl bl k aft t ilin" b 57 Stevenson, the Democrats most eron m e ac , er ra g Y la tt in. Illin · l t d t f b hind t d feat popu r vote-ge er 01s, was e ec e vo es, came rom e o e . . 
D t L t (B ) Lee 
· to the Senate m 1970 tp fill the four emocra es er us . . -
D Ch l McG. unexpired years of the late Everett M. 
With 8 per cent of the vote counted, 
most 1 of it in Cook County, Dixon had 
148,49S votes, or 78 per cent, to 41;422 
for Page. ·1 , �mocrat ar es mess was Dirksen's term. .._ leading 383.-308 over I.ndepen�n� K�n His name recognition and his previous D?gl�r, an1incumbent, in.M£ttoo�s Sth ..political experience as state treasurer and Distnct. 'The two are� or a o-year legislator gave him an insurmountable 
t_ennratbef than the Ulll3l four-year term. edge in the almost lacklaster campaign he 
. In Coles County, with • all SO 
precincts reporting, Dixon led Pag,e by 
. more than 2,000 votes. Dixon received 
7,403 votes to Page's S,333 . 
Republican Hermann Janssen was waged with Burditt. Dixon, 47, ·joined Sen. Adlai E: 
leading Democrat Virginia Adams by The Illinois voter turnout followed the 
almost l 00 v_otes for the 8th District seat national pattern of light balloting and 
in the Mattoon area. election officials forecast that less than 
Stevenson in leading the top of the 
. Democratic ·ticket to big vote totals 
throughout th_e state. " 
\; 
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, ,  
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$j9? 
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J .  ... 
. 
' 
, 
ANY BEVERAGE 
�. 
INSIDE SERVICE ONLY 
. 1600c Lincoln I 
. 
· 
'Phone 345-3400 or 345- 3890. ,1 ·•· 
' 
·al Christmas showing of authentic ... r· Why.settle .f qr only a 
: feW"'Greek.'letteT-s? turquoise jewelry made by the and Zuni tribes. G�t Christmas 
rly and avoid the riish! There 
I ' 
a r;loor prize given and 20% 
' 
. 
t · on all items at,this.showing. 
The Corral 
301 W. Lincoln 
Charleston,-HL 
' - � 
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, : App roval of CourSe withdrawal exterfsiotrto aid stud 
At its last meeting, the Council on 
Academic Affairs (CAA) approved a 
,proposal giving students until the 70th 
day of a semeste'- to withdraw Jrom '?­
, class without being liable. for a WF 
grade. 
The proposal· would also all·JW 
students to withdraw from a course up 
to J 0 days before final examinations 
begin. Under the present p6licy students 
'can drop a course until 21. d�ys before 
finals and are liable for a WF gl-ade �fter 
45 class days. 
·· 
If approved by President ,Fite, the 
proposals would go into ef':ect during ' 
the summer semester. 
W e  c o m�e nd the CAA for - ' 
approvi ng the . withdraw! e xtension 
p roposaI which would prove , bene ficial 
to the stude nts. We also e ncour?ge Fite 
t o  apJJ.rove the p roposal with�u t 
hesitation ... 
The new proposal would have little . 
effect-on the student who is p assing;but 
wants to drop a course. 
A student who h<js an F, under the 
present policy, is penalized though, 
after the 45th day. �f he wants to drop a 
'Glass. · ..:-
,. 
These students should be given more 
of a chance to pull their grade up from 
an F . . The proposal approved by the 
CAA would give stude�ts an ,additional 
2S days to improve their grade. After 
that time the student would still be 
allowed to withdraw from a class 
� ' . Somewhere in-between . .. by Betty Barry 
. I --
• 
without receiving an F .. 
Since many instruct 
an exam until.mid-term, 
do not · know if they 
failing a class by the 
withdr;lwl extension, ho 
eliminate this problpn 
I 
As the policy 1now · stip ulates, 
stude nts have with in the 'fust 10 
calend,e r  days of a semester to drop a 
course without having a gr?de recorded. 
,Erom the 10th day through ti1e 
45th day students who withdraw from a 
class· receive a W grade. After. the 45th 
·-day they will receive. a W if they are 
passiug and. a WF grade if they are 
Women able to_ c-ompete -in s 
failing. ' . 
The WF, withdrew failing, counts 
the same as an F. Stude nts receive zero 
honor po1nts; but the coµrse hours are 
counted in de te rmining a student's 
grade �oint average. 
Some people.told-me they thought it 
was pretty funny that my last column, 
on problems of women in business, was 
on the same page as Art Bu,Ehwald's 
column stating that women should not 
be sports announcers on television. 
Sports �ems to be one of the 
touchie�t subjects for men to accept in 
' terms of the women's movement. 
Our society is, male-dominated in, 
many ways, and the field of sports will 
Art Buchwsld 
probably be one of t_he hai;dest . to 
change. 
Although women are taking part in 
sp�rts much more todn, _tj}.ey are 
considered "dumb jocks'" by many 
people, especially males in sports Who 
should know better than to hold such' 
an opinion. 
A few years ago, a coach of it 
women's college basketball team was 
interviewed by a Peoria sports reporter 
for an,article on women' 
sports. 
The coach was an 
intelligent woman, and 
, precise in her answers. 
changed her wording an 
in a very sloppy and · 
A f t e r  an_ irate 
newspaper, she receiv 
from- the reporter for his 
but.. that didn't. ex 
reporter for the "dumb · 
· 
he presented in his story, ' -
Until recently, sport 
·Ali "'lay have in�luence� candidate 
not for the average w 
not�'ladyli�" to be a 
That's all changing 
heard manY. males say, 
·nothing agltinst having 
team, but first she 
she's better than, or 
WASH ING TON A l t h o ugh "When did you feel you had it won, 
Tuesday .was Election Day, I can't seem Senator?" . 
to get the Muhammad Ali fight out of _'._'I ALWAYS felt I had it won. 
my mind. Suppose, just suppose, one of Grimstark is a bum. He didn't deserve to 
th� candidates. who won Tuesday also run against me . I shoulJn't have even 
was influenced by the fight. 1 · -campaigned against him; he was ·so 
"Senator, ho.w d0es it feelto be the weak. He was nothu";.g. Everytime he saw 
winner?" one of my TV commercials, his knees 
"I am the greatest! I am the greatest shook." 
· 
senator of all time! Never again make "But what �as_ the strategy that 
me the underdog in an election race. I tipped the election in your favor?" 
· 
told you stupid reporters I'd take my "I just let Grimstark swing wildly at 
opponent, but you wouldn't pay any the issues until he get tired � When 
attention. You said Whipplesneed was . you've the greatest, you don't deal with 
finished - that I was too old, that all the ' issues. you just· sit "there and let the 
fight had gone out of me. Well, you voters come to you. When you go up 
suckers just write that there ·has never against a fpol-like Grimstark, you just 
been anyorie like me iJi.politics; I aJ!l so wait for an opening and pour it �n. He 
beautifµl." was burned out a week before Election 
Day." 
eastern news "Senator, the main subject in your fiiht with Grimstark seemed to be Eastern Illinois UniversitY . 
Charleston, Illinois 51920 inflation. He attacked you on that." "l wasn't afraid of Grimstark Wednesday, Nov. 6• 1974 attaoking me.-'1-just ignored it and hit Printed "by the hllp. where it hurt. I soc�ed him with Coles County Times-Courier the fact that he had a mistress on his Charleston. 111. 61920 1 . payroll in the State capitol. He had no 
--.Editor-in-ehiej • • . • . • • • . • • . Mike Cowling , defense against that. You tell everyone 
Manmging-Editor • . • • • • . •  • • • · Jim Lynch that Whipplesneed knows how to hit 
Ne• Editor · • • · · • · • ·· · � ·  ·1 • • Rick Popely below the belt." 
Government Editor · · • · · · · · · · John Ryan _"Didn't you think>the fact that Activities Editor ••....• -.. .Debbie Pearson G . 1.. 1 h · h h" Sporu Editor • . . • . • • . • • • •  Gene Seymour nmstar..- et you ave 1t on t e c m 
-.. Ed' Sc W with your own tax returns would hurt rnoto •tor . . . • • . .  �· • . •. • ott eaver ./ \ 
Ad Man11911r . . . . . . • • . • • • . • .  Chuck Jo,181 you?" · 
Cin:ulation Man11911r • •.• • . . .  Russ Breneman "He never laid a glove on me with 
Advi•r, E•tem Ne- . . . . . . . . David.Reed. - that one. I br.ushed it aside and gave him 
Aclvi•r, Studen� P���tions • • • • •. • : •.• . . . · . the old ·one-two about his .being soft on 
• • • • · -. • • · : • • • • • • • .Dl!ft Thom';M:'rgh_,. .. communism� ·::·T�t:\re.;1J1y� nurt "":lijm. 
---------------· .. . Didn?t 'you, see hiin bleeding when I 
b r o u ght that one up from - the 
floor?" · 
"Senator, thls has been 'your fourth 
defense of your title.· How does it 
compare with the other campaigns 
you've. been in?" 
"It was the easiest. I don't feel I've 
even been' in - a fight. Grimstark 
shouldn't go up against somebody as 
great as I am. He's not in my class." 
"Now that the election is over, are 
you going to let bygones be bygones?"_ 
· 
"Are you crazy? I'm going to spend 
the next six years getting even with 
everyone who voted. against me. They 
were stupid and ignorant;1md I'm '"llOt 
going to let them forget it. People better 
pay attention to me -now-because I am 
sick and tired -o( them saying I am · 
washed up." , 
"Now that you've beaten Grimstark, 
who would you like to take on next, 
Senator?" 
� "I'm after No. I." 
"YOU mean you cWant to run.. for 
President?" 
"I think Gerald Ford would be 
afraid to run against me. He keeps 
talking ·-about wanting to run for 
President in '76. But when he hears· I 
want a shot at hisJitle, he's going to be 
running the other way. You w�nt to 
hear a poem, I just wrote?'.' 
"Sure, Senator." 
"Gerry Ford, I'm out to getch ya. "This is one thing yqu can betch ya. 
"Next two years have lots of fun. 
. "Bµt don't meys up MY Air Force 
\.\One." . ·\ \) · i '·. :�· r--<I.,) • ·, ' t, 
· Copyright 197 4, Lo11A111fele1 Time• 
guys," 
'G r a n t e d; wom 
disadvantage now be 
� uSually stronger and 
for sports than are 
"/omen i n  -.sports 
numerous and more 
eaSily give- men some 
in their field. 
Probably few peop 
consider the likelihood 
out for the school foot 
may not be that far int 
Women are. alrea 
competition in such fi 
and softball. Major 
football and basketball 
· · Besides active 
athletics, women can p 
relating to sports, such 
reporting or officiating. 
Even if it will take 
most womeIJ are ph 
compete with men · 
. understanding �nd 
sports is now being dev 
that they can oomp 
equals with men in this 
�I don't mean that 
to announce or rep 
simply because/ they f 
be allowed to. , 
However, if a. w 
intelligent and articu 
same qualifications as 
,llt" leas(�s goW ·a ·j · 
. arinouriciilg. 1- · ' · 
astronaut' Jo a decade , 
Mayor R an Ohio Se 
gate 
used i 
GTON {AP 
won· a prel 
a developing 
House tape 
te cover-up tri 
objectio� 
U.S. District 
•tted the pros 
evidence auth 
the judge ha 
can be used 
ipal issue ill 
attempt to 
authenticat 
of, a parti 
·n't mean that worn< 
iounce or report 
ibecause they feel 
ed to. , 
ever, if a. worn 
:nt and articulate, 
ualifications as a m 
. ,<�s go�' ·a · jo�,�• 
iiciilg. . . ' . . 
'-
1ocrais overtake Republica11s 
'Creased margins in elections 
GTON · (A:P) - Democrats 
war<! command of . Congress 
margins Tuesday in off-year 
shaped by, the backlash of 
scandals and the' pocketbook 
.ation. 
endell H. Ford of Kentuck_y 
'ublican Sen. ,Marlow W. Cook, 
state without a Republican 
�or the first time in ·  nearly '-20 
Democratic Sens. Ernest F:  Hollings 
of South Carolina, Herman Talmadge of 
Georgia, James B . .Allen of Alabama and 
Russell B. Long of Louisiana were 
re-elected with ease - and in Long's case; 
without opposition. ' 
. Early returns from South Dakota , 
showed Sen. George McGovern, the 1 972 
Democratic presidential �nominee, ahead 
of Leo K. Thorsness, the former Vietnam 
, p r iso ner of war who p os_ted tpe 
. 
astronaut John H. 
_
Glenn, a ·  Republican challenge. 
ter a decade of trying,· beat Democratic Sen. Abraham ·Ribicoff of May�r Ralph Perk of Connectictit was comfortably ahead of for an Ohio Senate seat. Republican James H' BrannenJII, a black 
rg ate tapes 
/ . 
used i n  tri a l 
airline pilot. � 
S e n .  Thomas F. Eagleton, the 
deposed l 972 vice presidential nominee, 
led for re-election in Missouri. 
Sen. Birch Bayh of Indiana led 
Indianapolis Mayor Richard G. Lugar, 
INGTON {AP) _ Watergate
. 
and NBC projected hilp a victor. 
1rs woa · a preliminary victory 
'11 a developing battle over the 
'1te House tapes as evidence in 
te cover-up trial . 
ing objections from defense 
U.S .  District Judge John J . 
itted the prosecutors to begin 
evidence authenticating tapes ·  
the judge h�sn't yet decided 
.ey can be used as evidence. 
. Pregnant and · 
Distressed? 
W E  CAN H E LP 
YOU/ 
Cal l  B irth right _ - • 
Champa ign 348-1881 
Decatur 423-5433 
cipal issu� invoived -is the , · 
....-:' at_!:empt to use tapes which 
,'t authenticate through the 
o( a _participant in · th� 
'n. 
, testimony was given by 'three 
who interviewed defendants 
·�chell and John D. Ehrlichman · 
:ks of the June- 1 7 ,  1 972, 
at D e m o cr a t ic National 
headqll!ll'ters. 
0 
·p 
E 
N 
TO B OD Y SHOP 
John smfth,  Propi'ieter 
[ )01 N.  6th St . .  Charleston -
(NE comer from Ted 's 
Warehouse) 
Mexican Holiday 
Adventure 
1 4  Days, Dec. 27 � Ja n .  9 
$469.00 - D_o uble Occupancy 
Tour conducted by: 
Dr.  C:B. Arzeni of 
.Charleston 
.;' -
.'-
Spend New Year's Eve 
_ in G ua �aj uato 
Ro und t r i p  fro m St: Lo1JiS .  
For more information on 
this exciting Colonial 
. Mexico call: 
The Charleston 
- Travel B ureau 
\ 
or these numbers, 
·not later than Nov. - 1 8 -
5 8 1 -3823 or 
· '/ 
345-7 7 3 1 
\ 
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1974 easter• •••• 
PRINCE .A UTO B.ODY 
Body>:and· Fender R.epair 
Phone: 345-7832. 
, , � .. : 1 6_07-Madison St. 
_ --:: · :/· Charleston, Ill. , 6 1 920--
Tonite at T eds! 
,  '" 
-
.. 
L 
-t�l 
Lo�iaie & The · Lugnutz -
Any students. inter�sted in 
• . •' • • • ll 
ar-ranging activities concernin 
Human �otential and WOmen'� 
CONTACT: - . - . - . . · · �1 
·oEB.BIE :ZIEBART�· 
SS l -3829 or 345-7282 
/ 
· Deadline: November 8 
' 
·� � � � � .,.,.: � . , .... ·�/· • �· ' � i$. 
presents: . : * * * *r* .* * *. *-*·*�* * * * * i} 
/ , LTESE; t! _·. TO�ITE!. . • .· · . 9 p!�12 �LCO�_ I *· . - at
� -MARTY'S .·. - .. •. SiCilian :izza 
�\ 
.m·. Buzzard 
Auditorium 
t * NE . . -w.;.. . I 8'' . s· • ' ··1· . Speci!JI . 
t. ; . ICI 1an . ' , t * . , . Singl:lngredient Pizza , . $2.00 . - . - · * . - I 
, �  . · # . ��-. . . . . t · ·  : . . . .. ' · . ' .. . \. · · � .\ ·· . ,\:  ': , · · : :.' :� · · . :  . . . .. · ·: · -. ·� · . :\' '  - -- - -- - - -- --· · * * * * ·* * * *· *· *·,:* *.f:k :*·*: · · .  ·« '� ' . ... ,.. � .  . - - ... , .. 
. -� .. � �, ,-. .. .. ... ·• ,-. 
·--.:.-; ·- �----:·c--�-�--·""'"'""=� 
J .  
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Fite proud of E.astern's faculty for 
res�arCh exhibit at Booth librilry 
Civil War re�ord to be gi11i 
' - -
. .  ttJ-HisttJry Dept Wednesd 
By Andy Opila Included among the 1 8  tables lad�n \ 
President Gilbert ' Fite said he was! with research were the works of current By Ste� Murr$y . 
"mighty proud " of Eastern's faculty for · �aculty, from before and during their . The �idow of a fo_
rm� Charleston 
the amount of research which was on ' tjme at Eastern and works of former Mayor will present a hJ.Stonc record of 
display Tuesday afternoon at a reception faculty which V:ere' written during their the' Civil War to Eastern at 1 0 a.m.  
in Booth Library . i.iay at Eastern. - Wednesday in the Coleman Room of ( CamPus c�ips J One entire table was given to' the Booth Library. history works of Fite and also to the · Ruth Reasor, wife of the late Walter works of Glen Williams, vice president for H. Reasor Jr., who attended Eastern, and student affairs. · an industrialist in this area, will present 
A table was also made up of the "Official Record of Rebellion" to 
Accounting Club meeting work��of former _faculty m embers which ' Lavern e H a ma n d  of the . History 
Th A t. Cl b ill t t 
7 contamed such things as works by Charles Department as a gift to Eastern from the e ccoun ing u w m ee a c 1 d L '  
· 
P.m. Wednesday in- the 'Booth Library 
0 ei:nan, note mcoln _scholar, Isabel ' Reasor estate. 
. McKmney, author of a biography of Lecture Room .  Linvingston C.  Lord, Eastern's first Only one volume will be presented in · 
president, and Kevin Guinagh, researchet of 
- the ceremony Wednesday 
record has- 1 26 volumes. 
presented later. 
Iiamand said the Hist 
is "delighted to have the 
they are brilliant work. " 
The' "Official Record of 
a cemplete set and cont$U 
of hand written gpvernm 
covering the entire Civil W 
Hamand stated that 
will be a welcome addition 
Department's Civil War 
poor condition.  . 
English Club meeting 
, Joanne Hargrave, a student teacher at 
, i Charleston High School, will speak on 
problems of tea-c�g English at the 
English Club meeting at 6: 1 5  p.m. 
Wednesday in Coleman Hall room 3 0 1 .  
classics. - . Also on, display was the�ginal 
manuscript of /Eastem's school song 
which was wi;itten in J 924 by M cKinney 
J FALL FESTIVAL & BAZA AR 
and Fpde�ck J(och. 
- Brighten· your wort 
with flowers · ·  
I •  
·1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• •  
I 
I 
I 
. I 
. . .  
I , . 
I 
I 
and plants! 
W i have th e n ewest 
iri hanging po!s and plants. 
G ive a green plant  a home 
and ta ke he-r a fresh flower I 
to "brigh ten her world " 
. -
Noble Fl�wer �hop · 
503 Jefferson Street 345-7007 
(on Jefferson �ehind the Post Office) 
,NqW SHOWl"G 
THRU · ! 
• I 
THURSDAY! . · · - --------.. 
el - � ellDllllEW · 
e :  MRIER 
• a1u c••• 
• 
• 
• 
•• . . . ·-
. , ' 
• 
NOW SHOWING •. 
THRU 
THURSDAY! 
.. 
• 
________ ........ _ _  Jlndy Warhols • 
'f'ra�t�in ! 
£ . .  , . � . . �n - . . · ; .  • � � r,�:c:�:��o�:;sJ' ® • "A perversely 
) fascinating, 
· highly original 
m9vie.0 
-Palll D. Zimmerman, 
Newsweek 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Tnurs. Nov. 7 
at  St. Charles·B orromeo C a tholic Churc 
" . . 
L unch 1 1  Afd to 1 PM Hot turkey plate 
Dinner  4:30 to 7 PM $2.50· / 
Turkey and All the trimmings 
"Co mpl i ments of The Squire" 
- PHI LLI PS. M i l k  of Magnesia 
Reg u lar or � 
- Flavored 26 oz. 
-
Mfg . List $ 1 . 72 ea. '.".:: ; 
• $ 1.09 ea. 
O RAL-8 
- Ad u lt Topth brushes . - B-40, B-60 I 
- .. ���· el��2i94el 
- L I Q U I FI L M  - Wetting Solution 
- ' "  ' �·; = M$.1�24S �� .J 
-
KLEENEX 
200s Wh ite or Assorted lift."� Mfg .  L ist 
- � 59¢ ea. · 
• 39tea. - NEO-SYN EPH R I N E  
- v.·1c_ • •• ,., I 20 · m l .  _/ ' llf!·: -- Mfg . List $ 1 .57 83¢ . . ' 
ROY.6 
C O R I C I D I N - D '-' 
Tablets � 
25s · . •. : ·  · 
Mfg. list $ 1 .6S - - · 
89¢ 
- CORYBAN-D . - - �O�D CAPS · l���NSIVE C6RE i��h8 ��� n• 
- With V1tam.1n C �.: - · Uot1on . 10 oz. . - Mfg. list 24s Mfg . Ltst _ Mfg. List $1 .39 . .  , · . i $1 .39 79 - . $1 .39 7 1• : . 76• •i Wil� s.erry - � .,. ') Mfg. List $1.09 5i '"'EAMiY�RiWiMA-
- - WILB· WALKER'S SHOPPING CEN 
ii i.i.ii.l"ii"I i iii0iiilli 
Thurs 
ick1 
to buy 
buy.  Furnitpre 
es, Antiq ues. 
e. Phone 3 49-8 3 
- 3 0b l 8-
• 
id the Histo 
to have the 
nt work. '' 
:ial Record of 
and contains 
en gpvernme 1ntire 'Civil War. 
:tated that t 
ome addition 
Civil War do 
In . .  
AR 
-
ey plate 
tso/ 
- . m1ngs 
1econgestant 
,ed ication·3 oz. 
'lfg . List $ 1 .29 
69t 
CHLORASE 
Anesthetic 
Antiseptic 6 oz. 
with Sprayer 
Mtg. ust g ·s• 
$ 1 . 7 1  • • 
LU DEN S 
COUGH DRO 
Menthol, Wild Ch 
, 
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1974 ........ .... �·· 7 
Thursday ·. · . . _ '\ 
ickets still available- fol- Murray concert 
Pearson. , 
of tickets are still available 
Me Murrfiy concert because 
have not gone very_ well, a 
University Union cashier, said Tuesday. 
Tickets for the concert are on sale in 
the Union ticket office , Jo Ann Gossett 
said. · • · 
, 
show Humphrey Bogart film 
Maltese Falcon," a Humphrey , Spade, private eye. l 
·.c, will be · presented by the The plot of the detective Spoof was 
Board (UB) at 8 p .m. based on the novel by Dashill Hammett. 
.y in Bnzzard Aditorium. ''The Maltese Falcon" also stars Mazy 
is 25 cents. Astor, Sydney Greenstreet and Peter -
:94 1 film stars Bogart as Sam · . Lorre. · 
·�·====��=====�====================;;=;=ZZA���"'71 J:"_I . . - �1,.rt- -" The ·r=-mest · tn fta6arr: · .  - � t,;)"�-� �11j es>·,1c;.;.;- � .;::: . '6--� ::: 
· · '0• t�41: 'JOA A =·=· we11ve.r--� .1ar'1: . �� , - . lll . .  · OPEN EVERY DAY .. ii� SUNDAY THAU THURSDAY 4: 30 p.m.- 1 2 : 30  a.m. ;:;: '-
/ � -......_ .... FRtDAY AND SATURDAY 4 p.m.-2 a.m. ;:;: 
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• • • • • • ss1f1ed ads 
�· I ' . I ' 
Reserved seat tickets are $4 and $ 5  b y  Kenny Loggins, Bob Dylan and Jose -
and general admission tickets are $3 . Feliciano. , 
The concert will begin at 8 : 30 p.m. Although her recordings numb� 
· Thursday in Lantz gymnasium. Denny m ore than a dozen, she has told reporters 
Brooks, a ballad singer who has toured that her favorite album 'She ever' recorded 
with the USO and spent a summer was "Annie. " / 
\ working at Disp.eyland while he was in A duet album ,.ith Glen Campbel  
college will be the warm-up act . . was a" commercial success. 
Murray, from Novia Scotia, is known Within_ the �st year Murray has � 
. f o r  her gold record recording of recorded part of a movie soundtrack With 
"Snowbird" in addition to recordings of Hehry Mancini, performed at Disney 
"What About Me," "Danny's Song" and World, taped a television show with Helen 
"You Won't See Me.'' Reddy and appeared on Merv Griffin's 
She has also reeorded songs written talk show. 
. , * * * * * * * * * � * � * * * * * * * *� * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * 
: - . · . ,. · Wednesday Speci(ll . - · 
.. __ __ _ ! 
• ' . . . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  . ... . * 
: 4 oz. chopped sirloin fa : 
" !  ' salad & potato 99 ' · ! 
. ! Steve �s Steak House 
· 
: 
! , Route 1 6  West - Charleston, Illinois ! 
. · �  ' 
* 
� H SUNDA y THRU THURSDA y 1 1  A. M . . 9 P.M •, '* ours:, FRIDAY AND 
·
sATuRDA Y 1 1  A.M. - 1 o P .M. 
· : - 1 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *  
j. 
'!>lease rep0rt 9 lassif ied ad errors .fm m�diately St 581 -281 2.  A corrected ad w i l l, appear in the next 
:.ei:i itio n .  U nless not if ied .
_ 
we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first ir "'lf't ion< 
/ 
' 
to buy I . B . M .  �xperienc ed 
3 4 5 - 6 5 4 3 .  
typing 
part y .  
by 
Mrs. 
reliable 
Fin le y for sale "' O n e  or two ro omates for spring s e m e s t er i n  h o u s e o n  \Lake 
Charlest on. Prefer girts, one to m ove 
in December 1 st. Fully furnish ed, 
still working on downstairs bedroo m ,  
t o  b e  · finish �d b y  finals. Ca.11 
3 48-8 8 2 6 .  
' for rent 
buy. Furnitpre of any 
1nces, Antiq ues. R ichey 
e. Phone 3 49-8 3 5 1 .  ' 
-30b 1 8-
-MWF-
- SCH LEEDLE & f'R IEND S  is 
opening Thurs. Nov. 7 at ' lo : oo.  
Good · tunes ,  Good price s, Good 
vibes. See y ou th ere. SCH LEEDLE & 
FR IENDS . 6 1 0  7th St. 3 4 5-4 6 3 6 .  
./ 
- B E N N ET T 
- l b6-
Spe cial Christmas showing of 
authentic Indian turquoise jewelry' 
m ade by the Navajor & Zuni)ribes. 
Get Christmas gifts early and avoid 
ILE & FR IENDS is the ru sh ! There will be a door prize 
111. Nov. 7 at i o :oo. given & 2 0% d iscount o n  all items at 
Good prices ,  Good this showing. TH E CORRAL, 3 0 1  W. 
.�.ere. $CHLEEDLE & L I N C O L N , C HARLESTO N ,  IL. :0 7th ST. 3 4 5 -4 6 3 6. > · Wednesday ,  November 6 , 7 p.m.-? 
-1 b6- - l p6-, . . / 
iffures 8 ; 3 0 11.m. to SCHLEEDLE & FR1ENDS is 
:on. thru Sat. We do opening Thurs. Nov. 7 at 1 0 : 00.  permmteilts $ 1S, 1ttru . Go d tunes, Good � ptices, Good 
1' -atraightening · 
$ 2S., Vibes. - See you there.·S€HLEEDLE & 
md coloring. Ask fqr . FRIENDS. 6 1 0 7�h St. 3 4 5-4636. 
: ,  Cathy Curry, Russ · -lb6-
36. 
'<MW'FOl>c , 
IBM typing, ex perienced , fast 
• service. '234-9 5 06 . , 
-'26bD ll- · 
Hd°nda 4 5 0  1 9 7 2 .  Perfect running 
c o n d ition. Price<!. to sell. Call 
5 8 1 -2 9 9 7. 
-4p7-
5 ch annel color organ. s'!iecially 
modified for band use. 1 SO watt 
lam p maximum per chan nel. $�0.  
5 8  -3904.  I 
- 3 0-
Chrysler New Yorker 1 9 S\7 with 
Berni engine suited for dragster. 1 4  � 2 
1 1 th . 
J 0�7-
Fourteeli room house, · basement 
near Eastern. Needs repairs. Finance 
available. Cail 34 5-4846 . 
� 
- 1 0p 1 -
GOOD 8-track tape player. Call 
348�8li� after 5 :00 p.m. 
· -sp.7- _ 
SPEAKER SYSTEM : Bose 5 0 1 .  
i oo watts, excellent condition. Must 
aell:-ra11 345.-352 1 .  
Must :give away y�ng, obedient , 
. _ J 
• bJa�. f.emale dOl immediately! c.11 . ..uMlflfea 
-3p7-
348-88.2 6. � 
-30-
ATTENTION • Male F.aste,in. 
s.tu.d.ent s ..interelied in ·Vanity 
cheerl�� far ))asJrethaJl auon. 
can l45-7lH or MS-8659 • .  • , 
-3b 7-
.,SQJJday· Celebration, Prayer. 
SALE. Thurs. Praile ..and Pre8Cbing. Lab- School 
·0:9.nr. We will ha.-e Auditmmm . '  Sundays l 0; 3 0 a.m. 
'iie¥itt,_fumitu1e, car' : -�'5-6990. · 
ed in this sate also. 1 
'n Ho.lue ,  �hmore, -
& �ott Auction., 
·-84 1 2. '-
·3b7-
. . 
-W-
. Old t oy trains. Any kind, any 
o0adition. Pr.efec Lionel, American 
Flyer, 0-Gauge, Standard Gauge, 
Wide -Gause. -complete sets, parts or 
piece&. Plutic, cast, brass. Train 
catalogs, books; literature. Call 
mornings 345-75 80. . 
� -00-
&antic-one girl needs ride to 
aticego, Fri. Nov. 8. 1 - 5 5 9 7. 
-3 b 8-
- 3 0-
Ride to Ma co mb this Frid ay ,  
can leave after noon .  Call 5 8 1 -3 3 4 5. 
-30-
SCHLEEDLE & F RIENDS is 
op ening Thurs. Nov. 7 at 1 0 : 00 .  
Good tunes, G o o d  prices, Good 
vibes . See you there. SCHLEEDLE & 
FRIENDS. 6 1 0  7th ST. 34 5-4 6 3 6 .  
· l b6-
· lost . .  
LOST: 1 White · jacket with two 
•PaitlS of reading glasses. - Reward for 
. glasses. Cail Dr. O 'Keefe, History 
Department 91' 34 5-66 68.  
-l p l 3-
help wanted 
C o-ed needed 
Se curity field. 
Contact : Maurer 
Olnl!Y, DI. 624.50. 
for sales-war k. 
No innstment. 
P.O. Box -1 ·44 
, 5p 7. 
run - or part-tim-e 
-wanted. C.ll' 345 --9 7.3.3. 
-:SIJl 1- -
farm hand 
\ ,  
R EGENCY At'ARTM ENTS for 2 ,  
3 o r  4 - a wide range o f  rates ·and 
d ecor. Also if you 're loo king for 
·roommates, we can help you. WE'RE 
RtEADY - ARE YOU J:{EADY TO 
M O V E  U P  T O  R E G E N C.Y 1 
34 5-9 1 0 5 .  
00-
L incolnwood Apts.--Large two 
b edroom furnished or unfurnished 
apts. Clos� to campus. Available 
im mediately. � 4 5 -7407 or 3 4 5 -6 8 7 8 .  
-00-
Subleasing spring semester : one · 
bedroom furnished apattment - · one 
block , from cam pus. Garb age and 
water furnished. ht good condition. 
Call 345-9427 or 3 4 5-7447 . 
- 1 0p l 4-. 
Beautiful ,house . .2 vacamiies . 
Reasonable price. Washing machine. 
Spring semester, Phone 345·76 29. 
-2p 6.-
WANTED: 
· 
1 girl to sublease 
Brittany Ap.artment • ow or .anytime. 
Phone 345.3 5 7 5  after 5 .  . 
�3b7-
Wanted Girt to wblease apt. .spring 
aem este�.  $ 5 5 a month. can 
. 345-7430. 
-6p8-
WANTED : 3 « 4 to 1t1hhue"ll­
'Relency Apt.. · d.ul'iapprhig .leJR1illter; ' 
call 34 5-48 83. START NOW - Local Amway 
distributor offers "Opportunity for . -00-
gQOd earnings. You .piek .tlle hours. t Apt. fur .rent end Dec.; 1 9 74. 
· We train, For .interv.iew;·oaB ·�- ·Beautifufacc:ommodationa. c101e- to · 
948-5249. . !..campus. 345�9269. · · . -lOpN 1 4- . - l - 5p6-
'E'S WEB All kinds 
..a yams, See us 
•e. 34S·Jl3l2. ' 
F- • 
·I on elec. typewriu;r· 
. eel, reliable peron.- RllfU5! f<Ufll5! 
;: 17; �g.Kt 
'ICO/.H? BEEN AN 
�==-1 II/HAT 'Rt/RJst 
l AN 
AlTCR­
CATION? 
·MfW-
� FRIENDS is 
Nov. 7 at 1 0 : 00. 
Good prices, Good 
:•e. SCHLEEOLE &. 
'7th ST. 34 5-46 36 . 
-l b6- . 
� ....... 
� 
[ 
I I .  AlTER-- CATION! 
I 
----
(' ' 
' 
,·, 
\ 
- � 
¢ ---
ullally to take aCtive · re�ruiting role in 
rk WJSser r nation in 1 9 7 1 .  · · basketball players Clifford Ray and .. .----------1 
A�hletic Director Mike He said Mildrenhad a 3 . 9  grade point Garfield Heard. 
ally said Monday night that he average in high school and a 3 4  on his Mullally also talked about the things 
ds to take a very active role in the ACT test and was interested in p etrolium _ he considt;rs necessary to m ake Eastern's 
iting of Eastefll athletes beginning engineering. athletic program more successful. 
this year. Mullallx_ said that he and others He emphasiZed the need for tutoring 
ullally was speaking to the w eekly involved in recr:uiting Mildren convinced for athletes, the need for conference 
ting of the Charleston Kiwanis club, in .him coming to school af Oklahoma would -affiliation and the need for university and 
.Fox Ridge Room of the University Union. benefit himself and the school as he got community support. 
. 
eastern n e ws· 
Page s 
- , .·The half hour long talk inclu.,d ed some' his engineering degree while playing • Mullally's last point was that "above 
Of!\\iulla)ly'� background in athletics at football. all, a university must stay within NCAA The mistake was an 
tb.e University of South D akota and the Mullally feels the same approach can rules and guidelines." student's records by his 
e:tsity of Oklahoma. b� taken at EaS!ern.  � He said that Oklahoma has the make him eligible for 
He concluded the presentation with He cited the PhySical Education "cleap.est recruiting of any maj or college Oklahoma. 
· e of the ideas he has for .Eastern's --Department as an examp le of an in the nation. "  · , Mullally- pledged that 
tic pro�am . academic program that is the "best in the . He labeled the re.cent charges against abide by the NCAA rules 
. ullally stressed the importance of area." Oklahoma as distorted and said'"' "it · was agr-eed with them or not. 
· bining athletics an(l academic work M u llally also p ointed out the · the only mistake they have ever made." In other ' action at the 
ollege athletes; importance of an athlete finishing his He said the involved coach, who C h ild ress, an Eastern 
h i s  c o m e s  large ly from his academic work. resigned because of · the incident, was the Charleston's s Director of 
groun� at South Dakota where he 'Four years after Mullally's first y ear mo st honest man he had ever met and was inducted into memb 
· red athletes as a grad assistant of recruiting at Okalho:rha, 28 of 45 explained that when the mistake was _Chil dr e ss w a s  sp 
ki.J)g 9n his masters and from recruitees graduated while three _others discovered it wasn't disclosed for the membership by Richard 
oma where one of his functions was went on to play professional sp orts but good of the athlete's future. Tyler St. in Charleston an 
tutoring. came back ·in the off season to finish up. As it ti,irned .out ,  it hurt the athlete's - the Kiwanis Club do mon 
e told of the case in recruiting Jack Among the athletes recruited or career anyway and cau sed Oklahoma to in the community. 
ren, Oklahoma quarterback who led tutored by Mullally are pro football be suspended from p ost season play for -Bob Hartman of Ch 
team to a .  ranking of second in the players Mildren and Steve O�ens, · and p�o two years. lieutanant Governor of o· · 
Kiw�nis Club was reco ' 
vis, Webbe r  'Pa nthe rs .  of week' 
fielders iJestSecret iJn cainpuS 
I - , ' - - _,, . 
ene Seymour 
ne of the best kept secrets on 
us has been the su ccess of the 
r c o ll egiate. field hockey teams, 
hed by Helen Riley. 
o date, the field ers have won a 
_bined total, of sevente en games, lost 
and tied a pair, as the number o ne 
boasts a 1 0-2-1 m ark while the 
nd squard has finished out their y ear 
- 1 - 1 . . -
Over the weekend, R iley's crew 
keel up identical 2-0 wins over a 
h Northern Illinois outfit in DeKalb . 
This week's co-Panthers of the we'ek 
m embers of the first team , who in 
ir coaches words "have p lay ed 
sistently.. well for us all year ,  and are 
ing to sacrifice individual glory for the 
erment of the team." 
Riley w�s describing the ·efforts of 
t win'g-Sue Webber and left inner Deb 
is, who both figured in on the scoring 
he win over Northern a,nd becam e the 
wom en to score the News' "Panther 
he Week" award. 
Davis scored for Eastern halfway 
ugh the first p eriod ; and assisted . on 
ber's goal, a fift>en yard smash , 
way through the second half. 
Of the twenty four goals scored by 
em this sea8on, Davis has nine and 
ber five.  . � 
" Both- Sue and Deb are very 
essive players;'' Riley said , "they are 
ys hustling and have- been team 
s, particularly Sue, all year." 
hen -asked about a possible reason 
he team 's success so far, .Webber said 
the fielders just "go out and do it" 
game. • 
Faking a bulley, this week's Panthers of the week Deb' Davis ( left) and Sue 
Webber take tillM) out before field hockey practice. Davis, who wraps.)ler stick 
a-la-baby-booty before play, has pitched in nine goa ls to the Panther cause in tneir 10-2-1 season, while Web,ber, whom coa ch Helen R iley cites as the squads' spiritual 
leader, has five to her credit. ( N ews photo by Gene Seymou_r) 
B oth players have been ��rmed by 
Riley as "tournament possibilities along 
with several other girls" to represent 
Easterri in the national tournament, 
which is essentially an All-Star game, to 
be h�ld in DeKalb later in the month. 
r o m p  over Western Illinois. 
· 
It was the 23rd straight dual win for 
the harriers in a three y ear span, marking 
t h e ir . t h ir d  consecutive undefeated 
campaign. 'We go out ·every game to win;" said 
ber. "0'1!!: purpose (forwlll.:d line) � to 
because we have to score to win ,  w-:- If modesty could get a p erson _
a 
lay hard every minute of the game.''. tournament berth, Webber and DavlS 
"rWebber also p ointed out that the woulq have no problems. 
"'hers have played as tough _a:schedule Neither new how many - goals or 
Jeff Sanders of the football team 
booted a 50-yard field goal, just. t w 0  
yards short o( · the . 53-y ear-old school 
record held by Dan Gobert , in Eastem's 
1 3-3, football loss tQ_ Youngstown. 
er, and that her teammates all "work assists they had , and neither really 
t o ge t li e r "  utilizing . aggressive ' seemed t� care. _ . _ 
' 
H_e ,  along with Buck :6rach, Jim 
Young, Tom Voss, a,nd Kevin Hunt were 
the News' choices from the football team 
for possible �'Panther of the week" 
honors. 
sive �nd -tough defense to carry . _ All either would say is that team 
through the season. x prosperity lies far ahead of individual 
'We've been using a spearhead glory. 
Davis sort of SUfummed it up , "I / Maria Mejia, of the field hockey ense this year, made possible by a new 
, " said Davis, referring to the "two 
:i;enon back" offside rule; which is' 
identical to the soccer offside rule. 
"The spearhead allows us to attack 
· more freely than last year · because 
someone can be hanging back near the 
pl ume so t�ri last year," Davis said . . 
don't · really think statistics are that sec�nd team scored both goals in 
important, but I like to know the seore of Eastem's 2-0 win over Northern to gain 
the game when I'm in there. "  "P.anther" consideration,  along- with 
Other candidates for the "Panther soccer's George Tanev, who was one of 
award" included cross countr 's ,,, Mike the few boaters to hustle 1 00% of the 
Larson and Rick L.ivesey who coasted to time he was in the game. Eastern lost to 
c�first place finishes in E astern's 1 5-47 B la x: kb ur n  4 - 2 . 
I 
. guest.  
T he club anhoun 
Monday will be the night 
in a series of travel anl! ad 
The subj ect is "Escap 
and v,vill be narrated by B · 
· TJ:ie movie will be sh 
the Charleston High Sc 
with admiss_io_n being S 1 .5 
I c emen b 
s_easo n F 
By Mark Wisser 
Eastern's Hockey Clu 
test of -the season Friday 
take to the ice against B 
in Peoria. · 
· The following night 
Panthers will be in Sp · 
· Western Illinois' JV's 
"home" gam e. 
Last year, Eastern's 
season with a· 5-1 record, 
loss being to,Western's v 
Expected to stand o 
t earn are returnees 
Fairbanks, Paul Korm� 
and Lorne Hubick. 
Hubick is curren 
Easiern's foQtball team 
av(!.ilable· for hockey du 
season is over. 
Mike Fairbanks, wh 
club last year, is very op 
season. 
"We are as good as m 
Central States League 
Eastern has been 
· that league and plays 
are members. 
Fa,irbanks added that 
addition of a new 9oac 
1 players will also help the 
The new coach is D 
who will work' with re 
McHugh. 
McHugh is a grad 
s p e e ch and Augustino 
student here . 
The 23 man squad 
schedule with 1 2  of_ the 
the Ice Chalet in Sp 
Fairbanks said is the 
arena this year. 
. The Ice Chalet is I 
Lawrence St . . 
Members of the 
usher. at Saturday's footb 
have exact directions � 
who is interested. -
Admission to the 
Eastern students with an 
Precinct, which i 
ent Housing 
son-Douglas 
about 6 5  
· e 169 persons 
bulldoze�s don'1 
ori N inth Streei 
• ._1M,pe i.s ���P. ip. 
